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WOLF VILLE

ladies Minstrels’

___ ______ = How often do out people endeavor
WOLFVLLLE, H. 8., MAY 26, 1916. yto visualize that seen on the battle 

(root in Fiance and Belgium where 
Canadian so.diets rise eacti day with 
the consciousneae that before the fol- 

It is said that a man who srjneeeea lowing sunrise some of their comrades 
a dollar never squeezes his wife On will have gone from them, and mote 
looking over our subscription list we white crosses will be erected in mem 
bave arrived at the conclusion that 
there are a lot of good women who 
are being sadly neglected.

v\

May 16. 1916.—From this date on all accounts rendered must be paid

have allowed in the

Quit Rhasom.—The cost of doing business has increased over 5 per 
cent the last few Aionths, and the whoiesallers have discontinued giving 

cash discounts. Our goods are sold too near cost now without

Editorial Brevities. without the usual 5 per cent, discount, which we

past.

esse !

ory of a life given lor Canada? It ia 
to be feared we do not think enough 

this subject or there would be a 
1 more ready response to the appeal for 
recroit», aud the mails would be carry, 
mg more messages of lore and more 
parcels with little comforts for the 

who stand between os and the

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1916
Eight End Creole Belles. Chorus of 

Forty
Warblers! Trillers! Whistlers!

allowing an extra 5 per cent discount.
- * At

-ROLLED OATS LINOLEUMS and 
OILCLOTHS.

1 be man who cleans op bis home, 
tidies up the yard, paint» bla build
ings and otherwise does something to 
make bis portion of the property In 
the town present a finer appearance 
is doing bis bit' to tbe way of civic

Tourists bring new money into a 
country No industry circulates its 
dollars so widely-91 per cent goes V, 
tbe trader, tbe liveryman, tbe fisher 
mao, tbe farmer, tbe merchant and 
in turn eveiyone in tbe community 
benefits.

For three days only, Friday, Saturday and Monday, we ar. filing 
Tillhoo'b Rolled Oath at the following prices,|Cash Only:

Tillson’h Roller! Oats in package*
TUlson's Rolled Oath in 90 lb. Ira 
Tillwm’b Rolled Oats 201U. 70c.
This Snap is for three days only.

cb

i, zee. each. 
gh, ii-Wgrinding beel of Proasiab militarism, 

ft would seem that we bave become 
somewhat hardened, and go about our 
/eaanies wish less thought than they 
deserve tor tbe splended fellows who 
are facing dea'h as brave men have 
faced it since the world began. The) 
are our heroes these stein faced

1st
Under tbe direction of

CORA PIERCE RICHMOND
an1Curtain 8.30

^^^e^v^^eatMrtow^m^al^at^BmtOffice^Phone^o.^1
Doors 7 45. 1,2 A4 YDS. WIDE

New patterns for the Kitchen, Dinning Room 
or Bedrooms. Our stock is well assorted and 
prices are very reasonable.

R. E' HARRIS & SON w.

FISHMEATSand boys —for some ere scarcely more 
than boys—who have seen tbe vision 
and embraced tbe task, and stand un
flinching smid tbe tornado of death 

y-, ^IgJgogUie shell swept flelda 0» France
puts a row of men, miles long, in œ<J a^TTseds». Jhrtr face is Jo Abe foe 
Ito. «cl. «.«.ni», to y.y bl. I b«f tbd, dto-rhu, of lb. bo«,.l..d 

II m.y b., hto.6 .r. «a IU *« »»«, .««fl.» I.H to
tb, 1» lb. >.,« «b„ bn «opd I «>«« >■»» WMt.»» tob.». ot .....

ranee we are se fi.b end unworthy

SEEDSI b/mbmiis in

SEED fit SEEDSI bsi
Phone « -11.

1or tbi people to cultivate and est j 
more field and garden produce, as 
well as to be more thrift^ in »*»«''
treatment of scraps sod seemingly ! 
waste piece*, such es bones, rkln arid 

They will ne»d. 
j iWrk suggest», to produce all they 
can, to buy as little as possible; to 
replace meal by milk 
i>cao» and lentils; hi 
hies and to ral more fruit.

bit
tbe

Carpet SquaresMo. 1 Stock.
S"
w.so the War SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASHI fuithe motion. Jf you owe anyone, p»y |1 

him’ It’ll make both 01 you 1-el good New Report on Wat 

Works of Canada. University
Fudge

In Tapestry, Brussels, Velvets and Wools, 
sizes 2x3, 3x3 3x4,

Straw Matting, extra good value at 25c. yd. 
Our stock was bought before the rise In prices, 
and we give you the benefit of our buying.

Curtain Rods, Window Shades, Curtain k Cur
tain Materials.

»*e*e. peas 
more vrgeiw

BO.
A large urrortment of Vegetable end Flower Garden Heeds to chooae 

from. Get our prices lie fore buying elsewhere.These columns are at the dt»po el of
our readers for tbe publication of all A ocW edj,p,0 Water works sod 
Items of s personal or soci-l nature #ewr„gc #),UlMe ol <;»Dl,d».1 by 
We appreciate phone messages or Ucole jue, ,*rH lN*u.d by
lUma left in oor letter box telling of ttie O/mmi’Sioo ol Coossivallon. H 
the arrival or departure of hlends or ^ ÿuttal ,^n the various ph> 
relalives and your frjenda dkr to g|c#, -od tn,0Uill ,e,ptci,D<
read them too.

Co
Don't miss the place. Jui

1That Oi>en Letter. The Ian tic Sugar < look 
iiook give* the recipe for 
this and many other new 

. Send a red bell 
trade-mark, cut from • 
Jamtic package, for a free

m>•

I Ap

BARBERIES GROCERY 1Tin open letter ol M1 jMr fvdHoi 
I. B. Oakes Ur Mr. F„ M Berk will KiY Jot

d Ia- rpiite amusing if III're
teal me to the n.sl

! wait 1 wolke have been b.ought up to 
date and e new set lion on seweragi 

The Oouk
Wolfvllle Oarage
Change of Management.

not a most sei J.F.HERBIN 1While tbe Canadian troop» are doing 
their part at tbe front and the Caned 
tan business man Is doing his part »l 
borne, it remains for the Canadian cit
izen also to do bis part It 1» patriot u 
and it 1» good business to buy goods 
first that are made in our town 
ond, in our country, and third, in 
British Km pire

system» haa been addi 1 
is a ioy»l octavo vouuir, bandsomi To ate e It Iter gamiebtd wi'b the 

most conspicuous pretention» lo 
dor, containing such a complete 
travesty ol the Itrllly, Is indeed a 
situation that challenges attention 
1,'sten' "Permit wr to ««sure you 
that I have always ent« tlelntd and 
«till entertain tow ard* >o 1 lhe kind 
est feelings " It Mi Dike* is a freild 
ot Mi Beckwith » why 1» he not d> 
oounclng I tie man who pu' a brand 
ol infamy upon an honest, uptight, 
conscient ton* life?
Intelligence snd cap. ctly shell has 
made him not "i)1V

did ilti/. na of ti e i< innion-t 
ol I hr most O'1 till and ‘fin

Lantic
Sugar

ly bound in cloth, contains I/b pagis 
of U xi snd is well illustrated » tin Watchmaker h,.

MR. Q. A. CARTER, late ol 
Port Williams,

h*g* to aimnumw that iiavlng tskon over 
Elia alxrve «Drags from Mr. Black lie I» 
pre|wrod to undertake

HtllNI, Repairing end A4 jailing of Auto- 
mnMIaa, Motor Cycles, and Oasollns 

(influes of Every Description.
Also Iherupahliig of mechanic*! sp 

plhuiMW in 
Terms w

•hip of the highest quality.
Tim earn# ulus# and prompt attention 

will bo Hilendwl to every patron that ha 
lies given th* community during the past 
four y as re, «ml which haa earned for Mr. 
barter s high reputation of ability and 
reliability.

it«|mlring in all branches will be 
specialty.
Tin WoK.III. (lirai» la it, Mnl U, To

Dll, I» «lu» two.

ü<, h#JI4osts end 5 dmgioms.
In tbe year ol LoutcU lation I here 

were only 7 wa'er works p 
(.amnia to-day there ai» 5*8 There 
have lieeu bu ll al a iota! cost off 1 v.) . 
7/5.1,41 and tntoil an uni.u-i' main 
tenante charge of |4 55y.5JV 
to'el 'lolly com.-umpi ion is 4/d 877 

110pi 1101 gallon», winch give» si

Ladle»’ Wrist Watches.
From 14,00 to £24.

Military Watches
From I5.00 lo$i8. Guaranteed

1
dot
Tb

" '/Vic AIL l*urpom Sugar”

will please you by if» 
purity, cofiveriieno* an 1 
Ligh swi cDmiiig |>ower

Tim Sugar with th* 
mil bull tnul«-mark 

10, 20 and 100-lb. Bog*

J. D, CHAMBERS wh
lev

preweoUd with 
s stiver tea service by the Liberal 
members ol the Assembly and Coun 
cil, the event bering tbe completion ot 
twenty years as 
tkotla.
longest tenu as Premier of sny men wok 
in the history of the Br tlab J'.mpi'e 
e/iept tbe laU 81 r Oliver Mowat ol 
Ontario.

Pirmier Murrey 1Acadia Pins
In sterling and gold, BsiIJ nit. f il Willi » nsveiegr deny i.</m.uuiplion pci taplU,

ol i 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
ICC CREAM 

COLLEGE ICES 
SODAS, Etco

Premier ol Nova
HI I»* mixlerate and workman-

igelioiin.ieiiging Iioiij 50 gallon» 
In Manitoba to 14 4 in .< iw il uns- J. F. HERRIN WcMr Murray| baa bad tbe

► Bat

Ive oflii.-lel* In the county, who c 
dismissal «mailed « I w'l’t-ii i« 
very far from being in dc up

It would l«mk as if h«- is the name 
kind of friend a* Mr, Wick wire and 
Dr. Covert, He is *n the same boat 
with them at all event», pulling bi'd 
for tbe shore, Dr. Covert appears h»a

lor book, adHrtU 
Aflsntie Huger H«dinarMs,1*< 

»•-.-« UulUiug, MIlNTSEAL

le*There are » plants supplied from 
springs or well» snd 3/z bom iskis 

in 7/ plants the wa er is 
hlteicd and in 21 plants it is tr«»le<< 
with bypocbloiile. The muninpailj 
owned plant* number 4</« 
rates, wbcie specified, It is shown Un I 
flat rates are used in 209cases, m-.Uii 
031, aud Uoib flat and meter iu 141 

,K. .kul. «0». U ,0» KV “*“• »'« «7» «»«..*. *»««». »
* füînlWiPl l« ni«vl»/-iroog7,«rr, »-—» -w ....

I«l ««d .U.U4 II. H.I, U.I»*. .to»» “*•“< ">"ch 6*v*
built at a total coat of I74 5' 4 4 >8- 1® 
only 75 municipalities t* Ibesewuegr 
treated Piopoitivnally to population, 
the Weal, wiib 28 ticatmeot pan's, 
make* * much l/ettei showing liign

Hill. Iiuelll,,* ycioïKll, I III. 11"'. »"M; Tl.« lol.l , wl i,l
'the liculmenl plants Is g4 218945-

OPTIOIAM. fen
or strtaius I

FraSale Notice!if your neighbor ia prosperous, let 
him prosper. Don't grunt, growl or 
giuuible. Bay a good word for him 
aud let it go at that. Don't be e 
knocker. Your turn will come. No

TAXES. 1

1> U*«d»»»*'ld*K,!,r“lllUg *,liir th< I-°“« »"d SlmiMou*
Puy your 19/fi faxes mioi ixtf-re 7‘lic cloning out wile of good» »l 

Widiitwifty m at, May 31IL ud the afore of late C. H, Borden, will 
astve u >'1 per amt commem c on Wctlnesdey next, Hie

•»“'JXSlIlf •VFKi'."' w»« A‘‘“‘ u»i amt («aiw11 tikjlkv-sw««wl«Vh I" “
would lie »»y In btmf Would bo »uy, r"itc Of 5 por rent ptn HlinbRlf Win 
"Mr. Heekwith, you wcie Improprily l>e uddod to all outalMiuliftf a< 

y..u had m ide collilt*

I

j
WPROMPT SERVICE ]

ACAOU SUARAMCr.
■IK

NOTICE ‘Iabove a little. Try to get some of the 
benefit yourself. 1km‘t aland around 
like a 1 billy old cadaver; don't waalr 
your time feeling 
fallow has a little more sand than you

AimntM. IIOKDKN, Kxecutrlx 
H H. CHAWUiY, Rxecotore 
ü. W. MDNKO, ItxetTUtor» 
Wolfvllle, May iota 1916.

PltoWW 41.Alliieraona having legs! demanda 
uguiiiNt the estate of Clarence H. 
Horden, late of Wolfvllle, In the 
“Witty of Kings Merchant, deceas
ed, arc requested to render the same 
duly attested, within one year from 
the date hereof; and all persona In
debted to the said estate are hereby 
1 equated to make immediate pay
ment to

H. W, Oar,g in, Prop. a.idtsmlaaed bum office, 
yourself obnoxious lo I he liquor In j 
tercels rvpiesrn'rd In ihtr (Hal beloic 
you by M1 
were denied

W. 11. Ill ACK, poabetausc some
V»T"Wii

Wo k win-, «n i so you I 

"be'
HI'
0'(an i» tee"gal Ion

LuntitmurauttunjuHly dlamiesed?' II «0 why Is 
aol saying it tu punir I>1 will he ÿ

11 1 hr lull 1, what

Your borne paper is ically a tireless 
letter writer, It nothing more. Week 
aller week we prepare Ibia printed Irt 
1er lor Hums living here and for those 
who have wov«d to some other local 
fly. telling ol meillages, birth*, 
deaths, tbe coming snd going of pro 
pic. ol business rflrots end progrès* 
accidents, nop», Improvements, me«l 
ings and so on 11 you should under
take to write e IclUr to en ebseni 
friend every week telling film all the 

you would gel 6 faint Idee 01

: Do You Needa Kitchen Cabinet ?
81, KllstonCmkln»! M»4e 
of Magie Uienv, Weliiul wr 

.1 fml.t. Falll.etsbl.47 
is., 41 In. wide. 84 Is. 4**p,
Top perl 14 Is. bleb, II In.
4»ep, Tbe be»» lie* »»lr» 
bus» 4i»wer f«# baMlns UbU 
linen, I metis# 4r»w»r* is 
••nils for «aller» end «pli er, 
fares mint oioul Hear bln Is 
lli» rlgbC wbMb bald* #0 lb*.
T» ibe l*li, door os»nr lo Urge 
*p»«a tor boUms P»*b»g»*. 
sis. Tap perl b»« l»i|» »pks 
drawer as eeub «ide. llllleg 

V «agel bin an rlgbl ride, end
wiib Urge supbaerd «pete In

i ol M.pU, nelurel er sherry Antoli. 80 In. bq*. 40 
ft"* H-ur Wn, divided far sreel end |d Og
d ",il«rr, fil*# . , , . W'"»
•' »«d Il-e MmIHsm Fravtose*, 48400 end as. 
p »I* Ibe Iwwesl Is Ike IloHibtios at Csneds.

CA TALOGUE TO
UKNISHINO COMPANY

I • • • I « H M4»fl

Bee! Cattle And Economy. Set
ay, "M fici.'kwill) you 
y ifieuiin«ed?

abuul ilif kliidenl Ircling" bln feller j 
II Mr lU-i-’Uwflb ip Hie]

The first quality in a good
photograph-“LIKENESS.”

Your friends can buy any
thing you can give them, 
except your photograph.

Edson Graham

ilig Falling (III iu Ifc f Caille' u 
a nlgiiificanl heading on page loH o 
The Agilmltuial War If ok loi I91O 
On page iyl llieie I» 'his parugi.ipli < I 
equal elgmfiiaiicr.

’ll in in the luteiisln of ibr I-, up l> 
that i>Vi-ryUilng possible should hi 
done lo fonlvr the Canadian I, ve stm k

III'"n

irWfcaifll Ammik It. Himuiuk, Hxccmrlx 
K III.»»» CXAWI.1V. Itxcvulor 
(Ixoxiix W. Mi.xxo, lixcculur. 

Wullvllle, May Bill 1916.

D>
nel a lor III? 
langerons ebaracier ifisi a deserved 
dismiasal from ilir i,lfii.w of Justice ol 
P ai’e would indicsls. wh.it a bum Mi.

JUI
I

-Jl (H.

\rtcUeke# Irelllng loi Mi ftci k with un

1 hope, he will werl Mr lin k wl'll 
pcreounlly. and lb it Mr -tfeik with 
will make pub Ic wbai Mi O.kes 

about the ilgbirroimics» ol Ida

we

MoGallumu, L'td
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm Frojiertlea In Canada.

Hfilifâ», N# S», Canada.
Ars now iiffarine the pruiwr'y 

VVulfvilla Fruit Load iiMpruvawwnt tin,

t
Induit-y lu Canada, I he number ol 
call It Is about U,ooo.oou, bceidis 2. 
000 000 slic/p a total whir h, having 
regard t-i lhe populal 
minion, doea nol »l pienrnl leave a 
vciy large mm g m loi c.xpolt 
Ibe piobabtllty ol preferential lisde hi 
food wllhin Ibe Kmpiie Ibnc a-e 
giiol ponsihllltlcs In the expansion ol 
(,'aiisdlan livesK.tk piuduclloii " 

Thcie

tv
Me

Ibe tank In picyailng a ncwspspi r 
Many ol our townspeople mogul/.* 
this snd lake plcssura In giving items 
ol yews, it helps un and laeppi«dated

tupl,./»i.l I'.I f..! hegee, el*. 0»
ceiilie, Juki I,uni wiib erl glee*,

IH. Aiie/teii l iil’lntl, M
I» Inn*, 26 in wide, IfssMÉH 
lluui, »!•» Lie» drawer far »pU#l 

h’luhl paid If.t OlO^H 
W* d»?/ . otiititUilsn, On# I

Wqlf ville.ol the Do
diMul»*»l from i lb'»-, and Dial tills 

and bel ore

FHONM 70 il aa
-olawill be dune ' Ion 

M* O .ken gels into « of theWilli e MinetII.
Faliplny Nil! InH?fBaby'* Welfare.

The Welfare Ol the bab* <s the for d 
mother's greatest aim, No mother 
wants to see her little ones suffering 
from told*, tonal (pat Ion, colic or sny 
other of the many Ills that so often 
e III let little once. Thousands ol mo 
tilers have learned that by giving an 
occasional dose of Baby 's Own Tab
let» to their children they can keep 
them well. Concerning Ibe Tablets 
Mr». Hit-bard Boston, Pembroke, 
Ont., aaya: - "Baby's Own Tablets 
saved my little girl when nothing else 
appeared to help ber. i would not 
attempt to raise a baby without keep
ing tbe Tablets in tbe bouM," They 
are sold by medicine dealer# or by 
well at 25 cants a box from Tbe Dr 
Williams medicine Co., Brockviile, 
Ont.

in loiaCITY HOUai
1340 SI. I.owren**!

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA8TORIA

tillMontreal, Quo. C. A. Porter, Local Agent. bil
ouce an K-iglisb Bob' p 

wbq, bring called upon to pira<li » 
ncimon 111 aid ol an orphan asylum 
lor boys snd gills, pointed to the 
children airsnged l.i lull sight of the 
congregation, and saying, "They're 
there", Jell the pulpit. The quotation 
of the two foregoing paragraphs 
ebould in like msuner almost be eulli 
dent to indicate to Cauedlene Ibe

tillOr rum: WtusrtUB tun Kasvvti i.«*«(

Im
Co

Retell •ereeperllle Tonlo
the iDiAb epimve eirriHe

81* Beesons Why You Should Take It Newi

Ml
111
w

bilNJopportunity and duly that lie bofore 
them, There ie, however, »o much 
msUer of similar impoit, aud polnl- 
ing in Ihn Mine direction, in tbe
book, tbit it ie well worth while to 
look fmiber into it. As to tbe failing 
off, tbe autistic# show that the de- 
crease of beef cattle during tbi years 
extending from 1910 to 1914, totalled 
998,662, or 7.33H fewer than a ml>Hon. 
or upward* of 23 pu cent. Meantime 
the population increased and people 
went on eating a# much bed s* ever. 
Tbe decline in nutobei* of cattle by 
province» wax - Nova Beotia 31,920; 
New Btunawkk 11,133; Onlatlo 658 • 
919; Manitob* 62.999; Albert# 293,. 
905, and British Columbia 6,139 
Against ih§#e dvtreeie# lima bn# to 
be reckoned an Incrasie ol 25.681 in 
(Quebec, of 43 272 ia Baekalcliewsn 
and of j 400 In Prince Jtdwerd Island 
It will be noticed that Ibe dtcl'nr 
we# iu those provinces nearest lo ibr 
(fulled Btates and wbnra packer# ate 
most tn evidence.

pl<!
II.
Ptl

I Your syitem needs toning up after the bard winter and 
itrsugtbsalag tor tbe bot month# ahead.

A: lei
Mi Ul

a. Hexall Bsrsaparllia Tonic will ibsipen tbs sppstlts.

J ll «III pu.llV tk. bloort.
I»,

*>4- It will assist digestion and help cleanse tbe eyelem of 
aoxioas eubetencse.

6 It is tolly gasrsatsed

6 It coils la ia than one cent per dose, (let s bottle now.HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS? f cl.
beDo tolil# settle on your cheat or in your 

broinlilid tubes? Do cough» hong on, or 
are you subject to throat Iroublrif 

Bucli trouble# ebould have immediate 
treatment with the rare curative powers 
of fkoU'e Buiufidou to gus»<l against 
umsumpUon width so esafiy follows.

fkoU'e Mtoulabm contains purr cod liver 
oil which peculiarly strengthens ibe ree- 
piraiory tract and improves the quality of 
the blood: the glycerine in it soothe* snd 
beats tbe tender membranes of tbe throat.

tkott'e is prescribed by the beet special
ist*. You can get it at any drug store.

Suet! S Bowse. Terse*, oat

damf
Ftes are 

lestion. 
the answer

8‘A. V, Rand • The Rexall Store. Jrt!

thi

oui
, 11

1
- f warnWHY NOT ! ti'f. J. PORTER

Licensed AucMener for 
towns of Ncntvllle and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

ITwo morels arc to be gathered horn 
tbe foregoing figures considered in 
coojunclion wiib existing conditions 

One is that we must produce mom, 
and, ibe other, that we must set (sen 
beef, that is if we bsve sny desire to 
take rank os oversees exportais ol 
live stock or. live stock products of

■ few

bsve been doing In connection 
with lbs other, It will be necessary

B

* FS^ 5S2

Uvk'viuIm m«i'rir'i“ ''■v*rr**Av Flash Lights” »ud

Bleetrte Wiring * Repairing.

Ï
î Wii üO. FUHVES SMITH 

M.n.-O.M., Edinburgh

K4 ...
m-

4. C. MITCHELL, • » « W0LFV1LLE
OrriCE AMD STOHEl liAtN 61REET.

U. T, T. Co. BM |, VIMRRIH.
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